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Intelligent About What?

I live in New England,andyearsago,I wasanenthu-
siasticfanof thelocal sportsteams:theRedSox,thePa-
triots andtheCeltics.But theRedSoxbroke my heartin
1978,whenthey blew a 14-gameleadto losetheAmeri-
canLeaguepennantto theNew York Yankees.Coinciden-
tally, this wasayearthatI foundmyselffar from homein
a communitylousywith Yankeesfans. Thecombination
wastoo much,andI haven’t followedthemcloselysince.
TheCelticsbegantheirdecaysomeyearsago,andhaven’t
beennearlyasmuchfun to watchasduring the 1980’s,
whenI washooked. And somehow the violenceof pro-
fessionalfootballnolongerspeaksto mein thesameways
that it did whenI wasfourteen,andso I’ ve lost track of
thePatriots,too. (Thoughthe lastSuperBowl inevitably
caughtmeup to somedegree.)

The net resultof this is that thereexist barsin which
no humanpresentwould think me capableof intelligent
conversation.

I am intelligent aboutsomethings, even if my sister
thinksthisis amatterfor dispute.But I amonly intelligent
aboutcertainthings.I amintelligentaboutthingsthatare
partof my own sensoryexperience,or thatI canfind some
way to relateto that experience. If, by the standardsof
anotherperson,therearecertainholesin my experience,
thoseholesrepresentsubjectsaboutwhichthatpersonand
I cannottalk in a mannersatisfyingto eachother, unless
it is in thecontext of teacherandpupil.

Now assumefor a momentan intelligent computer.
That is, a computercapableof observingits world, and
learningandcreativity. Whatcouldthatcomputerhaveto
be intelligentabout? Most computersI know have noth-
ing in the way of senses.If I could sayanything about
the sensesof the one in front of me, I could say that it
sensesthekeys I hit, andit couldprobablybequiteintel-
ligent aboutpatternsof bits. But that’s aboutall. Even I
canthink of moreinterestingthingsto sayaboutprofes-
sionalsportsthanthis computercouldever hopeto think

of aboutany humansubject.
Now supposeI give my computeran eye. A camera

feedingdirectly into its innards. This is a start, but it’s
only a start. In additionto theeye, we have to figureout
how to give the computera richnessof experiencepro-
foundenoughthat it canstart to draw conclusionsabout
what it “sees.” Experienceandgeneticshave taughtmy
eye to detectmotionandcolor, but alsoto correlatethose
senseswith others,andwith short-termpredictionsof the
future. I canseewind on waterandcorrelateit with the
feelingon my cheek.I canseeaglassof beercomingmy
wayandcorrelateit with eitherthetasteof thebeeror the
needto duck, dependingon how fast it’s comingat me.
Most important,experiencehastaughtme— andcontin-
uesto teachme,I amsorryto say— whereit is important
to payattentionin a situation.

Whenwe countfive asthe numberof senseswe have,
we areguilty of a vastundercount.At thesimplestlevel,
my eyes can detectmotion, brightness,color, distance,
andpattern(or its absence).They do this by analyzing
the light that falls on them,so we call theseall aspects
of the samesense,but they aretruly differentsenses,as
anyoneknows who hastried to endow a computerwith
sight.And this list is notexhaustive.Wecandebateabout
whetherthesearepartof my sensoryor my cognitiveap-
paratus,but let’spointout thatmy eyescanalsorecognize
faces,readlettersfrom theromanalphabet,andwarnme
of certainkindsof danger. Someof the “processing”for
thesestimuli mayevenhappenin my eyeball,beforethe
“signal” reachesmy brain.

After we’re donepointingout themany waysin which
thecanonicalfivesensescanbesubdivided,let’salsonote
thatmy immunesystemis alsoconstantlydetectingchem-
icalsasI contactthem,andthat thereis substantialinter-
play betweentheneuralandthe immunological(Gilbert,
in press),with who knowswhateffect; that I mayor may
not have a vomeronasalorganto detectpheromones;and
that the nerves that sendme signalsfrom my stomach,
lungs,bladder, musclesand intestinesaren’t necessarily
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coveredunder“touch” in thatcanonicallist.
Thepoint is that thereisn’t yet a computeraroundthat

can even begin to approachthe rangeof sensesI can
muster. The rangeof experiencespossiblewith these
senseswould be difficult, perhapsimpossible,to convey
to anyone who can’t experiencethem himself. I don’t
know how I would ever describethem to a computer.
WhatlanguagecouldI use?

On the other hand,I’m not surethat I have any way
to interpretwhatmaybea perfectlyintelligentstatement
aboutaseriesof bits,or to appreciatethevarietiesof pain
causedby a corrupteddiskfile.

This soundsflip, but considerit anyway. A computer
might beperfectlyintelligent— ableto make inferences
aboutwhat it experiences,and to think creatively about
the future — but how would I know? How would it ex-
presstheseideasto me? How could it evenbegin to de-
scribeto me things I can’t feel?1 Without a sharedex-
perienceon which to groundourconversation,significant
communicationcannothappen. My children and I can
only really talk aboutthingsthat we share,or canimag-
inesharing.It’shardto imaginewhatexperiencesI could
sharewith aneyelessmachinein a stationarysteelbox.

❦ ❦ ❦

A greatdeal hasbeenwritten aboutnatural language
processingin computersandabouthow to getacomputer
to handlea naturallanguagein a way that could fool a
humaninto thinking shewas talking to anotherhuman.
The prospectof inventinga machineto understandspo-
ken commandsor to translateEnglishinto Finnish is so
appealingthatit hassupportedaforty-yearattemptto seek
the mechanicalunderpinningsof the languagewe useto
talk to oneanother. Sadly, after forty yearsof trying, no
onehasyet succeeded.We have machinesthat cantran-
scribespoken speech,andmatchit up with pre-existing
commandsyllables,andwe have lexicon-translatorsthat
can do a fair job translatingsimple sentencesfrom one
languageto another, but thereis no machineyet thatcan
manipulatedayto daylanguageevenaswell asanaverage
threeyearold.

Fifty yearsof molecularbiologyhavebroughtusto the
point whereit is possibleto seewherethelure of abstract
information have and have not beenhelpful to progress
in the field. Despitethe almostperfectanalogybetween

1For thatmatter, how doesit evenknow I amhereto hearthem?I tap
at its keys, but why not interpretthat asfriendly patting,or somekind
of environmentalwhite noise?It took HelenKeller quitesometime to
realizethatAnneSullivanwastrying to communicatewith herby patting
herhand.How longwill it take amachine?

DNA basesequencesanddigital datathepuzzlesof hered-
ity haveprovento beonly partiallyresponsiveto solutions
proposedby applicationsof informationtheory. Thecon-
clusion to which biology hasbeenforced is that it may
not betremendouslyusefulto think of DNA as“informa-
tion,” and theremay even be good reasonsto avoid the
characterization.2

Perhapsit is time to concludesomethingsimilar about
thestructureof the languagewe use:thatwhile thereare
surfacestructuresstrongly suggestive of a formal deep
structure,stronglysuggestingsomethingis not the same
asbeingit. That is, thereis a goodanalogyto be made
betweennaturaland formal languages,andwhile it is a
goodanalogy, it is only ananalogy, andcannotbepressed
toofar. Let’s look briefly attheoriginalsourceof theidea.

Information, Please

In hisclassicpaper, whichbecamethefoundationof the
field of informationtheory, ClaudeShannonwrotethis:

Thefundamentalproblemof communicationis
that of reproducingat onepoint eitherexactly
or approximatelya messageselectedat another
point. Frequentlythe messageshave meaning;
that is they refer to or arecorrelatedaccording
to somesystemwith certainphysicalor concep-
tualentities.Thesesemanticaspectsof commu-
nicationareirrelevant to the engineeringprob-
lem. The significantaspectis that the actual
messageis oneselectedfrom a setof possible
messages.(Shannon,1948)[emphasisin origi-
nal]

We are talking then, about messageswhosecontent
comesfrom someset of possiblemessages,and whose
form is entirely independentof content. That is, whose
“syntax” is unrelatedto its “semantics.” Seenasa delim-
itation of the classfor which the theory applies,this is
unexceptionable. It’s the beginning of the presentation.
But it’s hard to squarethe wordsusedwith that limited
intent. Shannonseemsto speakwith much broaderin-
tent, to cover all aspectsof communicationbetweentwo
“entities,” bethey animal,vegetable,or mineral,andthat
seemsto betheway thetheorywaswidely understood.

But theseareShannon’sassumptions,not his findings.
Doescommunicationreally work thisway?

2See,for example,Lewontin,2000,or Venteretal., 2001,p.1346.
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In many cases,theansweris no. Look for a minuteat
the simplecaseof onecomputertransmittingsomedata
to another. Let’s hook themtogetherby a simpleserial
(thoughby now slightly archaic)RS-232link. Onemight
considerthe “syntax” of messagestransmittedalongthis
line to be that they arecomposedof eight-bit bytes,and
eachbyte is transmittedasanoscillatingvoltage,accord-
ing to rulesgoverningtiming andvoltages.

It is common,whentransmittinglargechunksof data,
to put themaftera descriptionof the datato follow. For
example, to send100 16-bit integersin a way that will
keepit from beinginterpretedasa sequenceof 50 32-bit
integersor a string of 200 8-bit characters,a computer
might putsomethinglike this in thefront of themessage:

���������
	�������

The characterstring of text the samelengthmight be
indicatedlike this:3

� ����������	�������

These indicators (sometimescalled “metadata”) are
embeddedamongthe datatransmitted,but aremeantas
an indicationof the kind of datathat make up the actual
message.Are they thena partof themessage,describing
anotherpart, or arethey an essentialpart of transmitting
integer or characterdata? Are they part of the meaning
of themessageor thesyntaxof thetransmissionprotocol?
Somesayoneandsomesaytheother. It seemsmostlyto
dependon thelevel of analysisyou choose.

The potential complexity of this simple example is
dwarfedby technologiesin daily useby millions. Data
transmittedacrosstheinternetis dividedandencodedinto
“packets,” which aretakenapartandreassembledaccord-
ing to instructionstransmittedalongsidethe data itself.
Thesepackets are themselves usedto encloseencoded
data, such as “MIME documents,” which contain their
own instructionsfor unpacking. The overall picture is
quite intricate; internetdesigndocumentsdefinesix dis-
tinct layersof abstractionabovethebasiclevel of oscillat-
ing voltagesconnectingtwo computers.4

3Of coursethis isn’t international. Ideographiclanguages,for ex-
ample,needmany more than8 bits of information to specifya single
character.

4In caseyou’rewondering,they are:thephysicallayer(kind of cable
connectingneighboringmachines),thedatalink layer(thekind of com-
municationbetweenonemachineandits neighbor),the network layer
(how the computernetwork is laid out), the transportlayer (how does
dataget from onecomputerto another),the sessionlayer (how doesa
programononecomputercooperatewith aprogramrunningonanother),
thepresentationlayer(whatkind of datais beingreceived),andtheap-
plicationlayer(how shouldthatdatabedisplayedto theuser).You can
find moreinformationin IEC, 1994. As with the otherdomainsunder
discussionhere,thestandardoutlinedby thisschemeis oftenhonoredin
thebreach.

In addition to all theselevels of abstraction,the data
you sendcanbe pretty baroque,aswell. Commondata
formats, such as internet graphicsformats like GIF or
JPEG,or documentformatslike Postscriptor PDF files
arefilled with this kind of metadata:descriptionsof the
dataenclosedin themessage.Fromonepointof view, all
the bytesin a Postscriptfile are data,but from another,
only the onesthat representcharactersto be printedare
data.Sowhich is it?

An importantpointhereis thatthisuncertaintyof inter-
pretationhasnothingto do with humans.The boundary
betweensyntaxandsemanticsvariesaccordingto whether
themachineinterpretingthemessageis aline amplifier, an
Ethernetrouter, a firewall, anemail reader, or a worksta-
tion displayingsomedocumentto ahuman.Eachof these
machineshasa differentopinionaboutwhatconstitutesa
messageandwhatconstitutesthesyntaxof thatmessage.
Theresultis that the levelsarefairly confused,andwhat
is perceivedasthemeaningof themessageat onelevel is
quiteoftenregardedaspartof thesyntaxof ahigherlevel
message.

❦ ❦ ❦

Soif we can’t differentiatebetweensyntaxandseman-
tics even in machine-to-machinecommunication,what
hopeis therewhenahumanis involved?Peoplehavebeen
working for yearstrying to uncoveragenerativegrammar
for English— a systematicdefinitionof thesyntaxof the
language,independentof themeaningof itsvocabulary—
withouteverquitebeingableto defineawayplaceswhere
themeaningof the wordsinvolvedclearly influencesthe
structureof thelanguage.To cite justonewell-known ex-
ample,from TerryWinograd(Winograd,1972):

Thecity councildeniedthewomenapermitbe-
causethey fearedviolence.

Thecity councildeniedthewomenapermitbe-
causethey advocatedviolence.

Here,thegrammaticalrole of “they” — doesit referto
thewomenor thecity council?— canonly beresolvedby
someonewho knows not only themeaningsof thewords
involved,but alsosomethingof city councils. Thereare
no cluesin thetheformal elementsof thesentences;you
needto know abouttheworld, too. Youcannotresolvethe
syntaxof thesesentenceswithoutexperienceof theworld.

This is not a problemlimited to esotericexamplesen-
tencesdredgedup from themindsof linguistswith noth-
ing better to do. Theseissuescrop up in speechmost
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peopleencounterevery single day. Slangmeaningsfor
commonwordsabound,for example,andcontext is the
key (sometimestheonly) clueto whichmeaningis meant
for aword. Homonyms,ambiguity, andhow far to extend
universals(does“everyonedoesit” really meanthat ev-
eryonedoesit?), alsorequireasensitivity to context to be
understoodcorrectly.

Finite Language?

For natural language,the secondof Shannon’s sug-
gestedrestrictionsis alsoa problem.He restrictsconsid-
erationto messagesselectedfrom some(not necessarily
finite) setof possiblemessages.He talks of languageas
beinga “discretesequenceof symbolschosenfrom a fi-
nite set,” andfurthermakesclearthatheregardsthereto
be no essentialdifferencebetweenconsideringthe sym-
bolsof languageto belettersor words.5 But this is a vast
oversimplificationof how languageworks.

For onething, it is an error to imaginethat wordsare
usefully comparableto formal symbols. This statement
will inclinesometo reachfor adictionary, but let mefore-
stall thatattackby consultingsomedictionariesin support
instead.A few dictionariessit quietly on my shelf,but if
they could speak,they’d argue with eachother. I have
onedictionary(Webster’s New Collegiate), for example,
that countseight intransitive andseven transitive mean-
ings for the word “walk,” including the baseballmean-
ings.Rightnext to it on theshelfsitsanother(TheOxford
Universal) thatcounts20intransitiveandeleventransitive
meanings,including“to cheatatcribbageby moving your
opponent’spegs,” but not mentioningbaseball.If “walk”
canbeconstruedasasymbol,it is oneof somefluidity.

Thepeoplewhowrite dictionariesknow aboutthis,and
dictionarywritershave beenknown to causecontroversy,
at leastwithin theteapotwheretempestsof thatsortrage.
Webster’s Third New International Dictionary was (is?)
controversial when it cameout in 1961 becauseit ap-
pearedto ratify in an official organmany wordsthathad
beenconstruedaspoor usagein the past.6 This kind of
controversywould be impossibleif therewasconsensus
overwhatwordsmean.

Polysemyis anotherkind of ambiguity that makes it

5Shannon,1948,p.5ff. It doesn’t matterthatmuchfor this critique,
either. Given all the different soundsit can indicate,what doesa “P”
standfor?

6David FosterWallacehasa goodaccountof someongoingcontro-
versiesof this sort. (Wallace,2001)He writes “You canthink of Web-
ster’sThird assortof theFort Sumterof thecontemporaryUsageWars.”

evenharderto regardwordsassymbols.Evenwithin the
context of anagreeddefinition,themeaningof awordcan
vary tremendouslydependingon its context. For exam-
ple,many of thequalitiesof a “conversation”with some-
onedependvery much on who that someoneis. There
is a differencein kind betweenan adult’s conversation
with achild,afriend,or asoon-to-be-formerlover, among
many others,andtheseareall subsumedunderthe same
dictionarydefinition. The philosopherJuliusMoravcsik
wrote that this kind of flexibility of meaningis anessen-
tial part of a languagebeing able to deal with what he
calledthe “constantbarrageof small semanticemergen-
cies” encounteredeachdayby peopletrying make them-
selvesunderstood.(Moravcsik,1998,p.37)

Thelexicon cannotbeartheweightthatShannonloads
upon it, and neithercan the idea that a sentenceis just
a list of words. The words in a sentencearecrucial, of
course,but soarethe relationshipsbetweenthosewords,
andbetweenthosewordsandthecontext in whichthey are
spoken.Ignoringtheserelationshipsis theclassicerrorof
reductionism.Theatomsof a sentencearetheeasything
to seeandcount,but they arefar from theonly story. The
basesequenceof a strandof DNA is easierto seeand
quantifythanthearrayof enzymesandcellularstructures
that surroundit, but that doesn’t meanthat it’s the only
importantpartof thestoryof development.

To look at anotherexamplefrom thephysicalsciences,
theimportantthing aboutanalyzingthebehavior of a gas
is the relationsbetweenthe moleculesthat make up that
gas,andlesssotheindividualmoleculesthemselves.Sim-
ilarly, therelationsbetweenwords— layersof metaphor,
allegory, metonymy, catachresis,hyperbole,andthe rest
of the rhetoricalmenagerie— createa large part of the
meaningin everydayspeech.Thenamesseemlike dusty
relicsof high-schoolliteratureclasses,but weall usethem
every day: “The White Houseis in a tizzy over all the
pressleaks.” Theseare not just flourishes. Figuresof
speechcan createentirely new meanings,7 and it is not
at all obvious that all the possiblemeaningscanbe ade-
quatelydescribedasa “set” in the way Shannonmeans
it.8

Time for an illustrative digression:onceupona time,
my householdwas entertaininga visitor of one of my
roommates.Wewereall makingdinnertogether, andhav-

7Seefor example,Kittay, 1987onmetaphor.
8Incidentally, it is importantto noteherethatShannonmaynoteven

bearthelion’sshareof theresponsibilityfor whatwasmadeof his ideas.
Others,suchasNorbertWiener, Johnvon Neumann,Walter Pitts, and
their intellectualheirs,bearasmuch,or more.But thoughotherselabo-
ratedtheconceptsbeyondall reason,muchof theprogramwasspelled
out in theoriginalpaper. For thesakeof thisessaythen,consider“Shan-
non” to beaspeciesof synecdoche.
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ing a goodtime teasingoneanother. This wasthenormal
modeof discoursein our house,andwe thoughtnothing
of it, but apparentlyourguestwasdisconcerted,andshe,a
greatproponentof new-agecounselingstyles,saidat one
point: “Tom, I wantyou to do mea favor. Thenext time
youthink of somethingteasingto sayto me,I wantyouto
make it acomplimentinstead.”

Well, we were all quiet for a little bit after that, but
minuteslatershespilledwateron her lap whenshewent
to inspectthe bottomof the mug shewasholding,andI
tried to hold back,but it wasno use,so I did what had
beenasked,andsaid,“Arlene,that’sa really nicesweater
you’re wearing.” A momentlater someerrantspaghetti
splashedsauceon my glasses,andshevery politely took
theopportunityto complimentmy haircut.Sofor therest
of theevening,notaninsultcouldbeheardin ourkitchen,
but thecompliments— andthelaughter— flew unusually
thick andfast.

In what way could the meaningof thesesentences
be formally relatedto their structure?How could these
meaningspossibly be analyzedindependentlyof their
context? My sentencewasn’t even untrue; it wasa nice
sweater. In fact,astherulesof thisgameevolvedoverthe
evening,thecomplimentsbestowedhadto be true(more
or less).Theunintendedeffectof thewholesituationwas
to grantanentirelynew meaningto a wholeclassof sen-
tences— compliments— and the ramificationsperco-
latedthroughourhouseholdconversationfor thenext few
days,wheneveroneof uspaidacomplimentto another.

Becausethemeaningsof sentencesdependsocrucially
on theworld in which they areto be interpreted,thereis
noway to enumeratetheirmeanings.Thesetof all mean-
ings is not just infinite, like theintegers,but uncountably
infinite, like theirrationalnumbers.Thereis thereforeno
way to fit theminto thekind of setthatwould satisfythe
limitationsof informationtheory.

This is agoodthing,too,sinceit’shardto imaginehow
civilization couldhavecometo beif all thepossiblemean-
ingsonestone-agedenizenmight have wantedto convey
to a companioncould have beenenumeratedin the lan-
guagethe two of them usedon one another. Language
andcivilization grow andchangeaspeoplethink of new
meaningsto convey to oneanother.

What’s In A Name?

The causaltheory of nameshasit right, but only for
half of the story of meaning.9 Following this theory,
“Socrates”refersto the philosopherbecausehis parents
saidso,andthey told him andhe told everyoneelseand
then someonetold Plato, and on and on. Presumably
somethingsimilar happenedto other words, and so we
haveour lexicon.

Thecatch,of course,is thatthecausalchainis notarow
of dominoesfalling over. Eachlink in thechainis a per-
son,with his or herown hopes,dreams,prejudices,agen-
dasandevenspeechimpediments,connectedto the next
personin the chainby a generallyimperfectmethodof
communicatingideas.For a chainabovea certainlength,
it seemsimprobableto imaginethatperfectcommunica-
tion couldtake place.Historiansknow this,which is why
thebesthistoriesrely onmultiplesources.Childrenknow
this; they play “telephone,” whisperinga phraseinto each
others’eararounda largecircle to seehow themessageis
mangled.

Considerthe word “horse.” Presumablytherewas a
first somebodywho gavea nameto thosebig thingslum-
beringaroundthesteppes.But thenameprobablydidn’t
soundmuch like “horse.” The causalchain from that
personhasinvolvedquite a bit of evolution of the word,
changingits sound,anddefendingterritoryfrom theLatin
“equus”andtheGreek“hippus,” andwhat’smore,chang-
ing the category of animal implied by the word. The
horsesthatwe think of todayarenot very muchlike the
horsesof the steppes.Further, we now differentiatebe-
tweenhorses,donkeys,burrosandponies.

But whatis a horseto me? Asidefrom a terrifying ride
on onearrangedby my third-gradeteacher, I hadno con-
tactwith horseswhenI wasgrowing up. My conceptof a
horseis mostlyfrom whatI read,andin quality not much
different thanmy conceptionof an aye-aye. But some-
onewho grew up riding horseswould have a muchmore
visceraldefinitionof one. Thatpersonmight have an in-
tricatewebof sensorymemoriesabouthorses,whereall I
haveis imagesfrom movie Westerns,evolutionarycharts,
thethememusicfrom Mr. Ed,andadictionarydefinition.

Theevolution of theworld andthereality of linguistic
evolutiondictatethatit cannotbethecasethatawordhas
a timelessmeaning,but that it is given its meaningby
associationwith theworld experiencedby thepersonwho
wields it. That world containsboth sensoryexperience
andtheexperienceof otherpeople’s words. Somewords
aredefinedmostlyby experience:nose.Somearedefined

9SeeKripke,1980andPutnam,1988for theoriginalelaborationsof
this theory.
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mostlyby otherwords: justice. And mostaredefinedby
a mixtureof thetwo.

Thefactthatwordsareamixtureof thetwo isanimpor-
tantpoint. Thereis arisk of infinite regressto imaginethat
wordsareonly definedin termsof otherwords.But this is
not trueif we look atdifferentwordsascontainingdiffer-
entproportionsof “experience-meaning”and“dictionary-
meaning.” As Dennettpointedout in relationto thecon-
cept of the homunculus,there is no infinite regressin
imaginingnestedhomunculi,solong asthey getprogres-
sively dumberasyou go down. Similarly, so long asthe
proportionof experience-meaninggrows asyou descend
thelevelsof dependentmeaning,you’refine.

An inescapableramificationof consideringexperience-
meaningto be at the heart of our languageis that the
meaningsof my wordsdiffer from themeaningsof yours.

❦ ❦ ❦

The fact that we canstill usethe sameword to cover
our very different meaningssaysmore aboutthe social
conventionsof languagethan aboutsharedmeaning: it
is relatively easyto satisfyeachotherthatwe aretalking
aboutthe samething, even whenour internaldefinitions
differ soprofoundly.

As to theproblemof how wecommunicatewhenmean-
ing is sovariable,well therearerulesof languagewe can
follow whenwe want to be understood,but mostly it’s a
hit andmisskind of affair. Let useachconsiderour own
experienceandpersonallyrefute the misconceptionthat
thevastmajority of humaninteractionsarecharacterized
by a perfectunderstandingbetweentheparties.Theonly
peoplewho could possiblyreally believe this arepeople
who have never beenon a date,who have neverhadchil-
dren,who have never really consideredwhat goeson in
orderto condenserealeventsinto storiesin anewspaper.

Wefool ourselvesinto thinkingof languageasanamaz-
ing tool of communicationby constructingandanalyzing
samplesentencesabouthills andballs,andimaginingper-
sonalinteractionsasshallow asa transactionat a conve-
niencestore.But whatdo peoplereally talk about?Food,
love,politics, religion,otherpeople,thestockmarket, the
economy, theweather. In any of theserealmsof discourse,
misunderstandingsare the rule, not the exception. The
amazingpartis that,giventhevariedexperienceswebring
to mostconversations,communicationcanhappenat all.

A Logical Digression

A “formal” logical systemis onein which onecanef-
fectivelydistinguishbetweenthemeaningandstructureof
assertions.A systemof this sortconsistsof two parts:the
rulesyou canuseto manipulateandcombineassertions
in thatsystemto createotherassertions,andtheaxioms,
which are the assertionsat the baseof the systemfrom
whichall truestatementsin thatsystemarederived.

In trying to posit a setof rulesandaxiomsfor a par-
ticularobservedsystem,thereareseveraltrapsfor theun-
wary. Oneis thattheaxiomsandrulesusefulfor onescale
of analysismaynot beapplicableto another. We saw this
earlier in the examplesaboutmachine-to-machinecom-
munication. For any given pieceof internethardware,
thereis a setof applicableaxiomsandruleswith which
one can generatepossiblemessagesin that system. It
is, however, a mistake to try to useaxiomsusefulto talk
aboutthe transmissionof bits to try to analyzethestruc-
tureof a Postscriptfile.

Anothertrap involvesthenumberandcharacterof the
axiomsthemselves. To resolve the above exampleabout
city councilsandviolence,we couldaddanaxiomto our
systemaboutwhethercity councilsareever likely to ad-
vocateviolence. The problemthen becomessettingan
upperboundon thenumberof axioms.Giventhevariety
of possibleexperience,it is highly unlikely thatwecould,
evenin principle,doso.

WhenI listen to someoneelse(whosespeechI under-
stand),I am, in somesense,processingthe meaningsof
the words,aswell as the additionalmeaningimbuedby
the structureof the sentencesI hear(aswell asmeaning
from theintonation,thesituationandsoon). But I amalso
capableof inferringnew grammaticalaxiomsto usein my
understanding.WhenI first heardsomeoneput “not” at
the endof a sentence,I waspuzzledonly for a moment
beforeI figuredout whatwasbeingsaid,andwhy, andI
suspectthesameis trueof mostpeoplewith anadequate
commandof English.You heara new rule,understandit,
and(if you decideyou like it) you useit againlater.

Theprocessof readingRiddley Walker (Hoban,c1980,
1998printing) involves,in theearlychapters,constantin-
ferenceaboutthe usageof the languageused. It’s close
enoughto English that you canguesswhat’s up, but far
enoughthatit’s clearlya stretch.

Any particularbrain is finite, so presumablycanonly
accommodateafinite numberof axioms.But it isnowhere
written that the axiomsin my headare the sameas the
onesin yours. If we posit, for the sake of argument,the
existenceof a generative grammarfor my language— a
setof axiomsandrulesof manipulationthat canbeused
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to generateall thethingsI canthink of saying— it would
not be the samestructureas the one that controlsyour
language.If thereis suchathingasagenerativegrammar,
it mustdiffer from onepersonto thenext.

If my generative grammardependson my understand-
ing of Englishwordsandtheworld I live in, thenit can’t
bethesameasyours.Further, I can’t havebeenbornwith
it intact. Similarly, thoughonecan find many parallels
betweenlanguages,it isn’t possibleto claim that at root
they’reall thesame.

❦ ❦ ❦

WhenGottlob Frege wrote aboutthe possibilitesof a
formal logical system,he only consideredsystemswith
a finite numberof axioms. Later, the work of Hilbert,
Gödel, and Turing extendedthis to an enumerablyinfi-
nite numberof axioms.10 But it cannotbe the casethat
a formal system— onewhereyou canplausiblyseparate
syntaxandsemantics— containsanuncountablyinfinite
numberof axioms.

So perhapsthis is both the answerto why it appears
thatagenerativegrammaris possible,andwhy it seemsso
hardto actuallyachieve. Therulesof grammararefinite in
any givenindividual,whichimpliesthattheseparationbe-
tweensyntaxandsemanticsis perfectlyplausible(though
still debatable).However, so long aspeopleremaincre-
ative, andcontinueto beborn, thenumberof rulesis, in
principle,infinite acrossthesocietyof commonlanguage
speakers,which is wheretheassumptionbreaksdown.

In the context of Frege and systemsof formal logic,
“finite” meansfinite in principle, whereasin the context
of cognitivepsychology, “finite” meansonly finite in this
particularbrain,oratthisparticulartime. Toclaimthatthe
Englishlanguage,for example,is boundedby a finite set
of axiomsis to deny the obvious reality of the evolution
of thatlanguage.

We cancompareChomsky to Thorvisiting Utgard.He
was challengedto empty the giant Skrymir’s drinking
horn in one gulp, but didn’t realizeit was connectedto
thesea.Evenso,hedranksomuchthat theoceanebbed.
Chomsky, similarly, hasspentdecadestrying to codify
the apparently-finite,but in-principle-infinite. The work
hasprofoundlydeepenedour understandingof language,

10A formal systemcanaccommodatean infinite numberof axioms
only if they aregeneratedfrom afinite numberof axiomschema.So,for
example,you canhave aninfinite numberof axiomsof theform “six is
a positive integer” and“seven is a positive integer,” andso on. Turing
statedthe requirementin termsthat are more familiar now: a formal
systemis onewhereaxiomscanbe— at leasttheoretically— combined
by acomputerto createproofs.

but theoriginal goalof providing a systematicaccountof
thedeepstructureof all humanlanguageno longerseems
reachable.

But let’s rejectManicheanism.Justbecausea genera-
tivegrammarmaynotbepossiblein thewayit’sbeenpro-
poseddoesn’t meanthatelementsof onearenotpresentin
ourbrains.Theideawouldn’t havemadesuchanimpactif
it hadn’t hadtremendousexplanatorypowerwhenapplied
to realdata.Thisis nottheplacefor aseriousexamination
of alternatives,but maybeinsteadof an innategrammar
mechanism,there’s an innategrammar-inferencemecha-
nism,thatchildrenuseto deducegrammarrules.Somedo
it betterthanothers,but thenwe alreadyknew that: there
mustbe somereasonthat somepeoplespeakor write so
muchbetterthanothers.

To imagine peoplecommunicatingwho don’t really
sharethe core meaningsof their language,but are the
productsof parallel developmentseemsunwieldy and
odd,but sodoesa moose,andyet therethey are,all over
Maine. As we’ve learnedtime andagain,naturalsystems
arenot boundby our conceptionsof order. Besides,it’s
not all bad: HaroldBloom wrote thatmisunderstandings
form thebasisfor someof our bestart.

There’s a comparablethought in developmentalbiol-
ogy. Biologistsfrequentlytalk aboutthecellsof a grow-
ing organismbeing“commanded”to do this andthat,but
it’s hard to figure out wherethe commandscomefrom.
Perhapsit’s betterto saythata cell in this or thatparticu-
lar situation“decides”on a particularcourseof action.11

It seemshard to imaginebillions of cells independently
decidingthingsandmakinga personout of thoseunco-
ordinateddecisions,but again,thereis themooseto con-
sider.

❦ ❦ ❦

SoI’m backto imagininganintelligentcomputer, able
to wanderfreely about the world, experiencingwhat it
can,learningwhat it can,andthinking only what it can.
Were I to meet that computerin an appleorchard,and
watchit selecta ripe applefrom a tree,andpick it, and
appreciatetherednessof it andthefinefall weatherwe’re
having, I would still be pretty uncertainthat it could ap-
preciatetheapplein any way remotelysimilar to theway
I experiencean apple.12 And I think it would probably
feel thesameway aboutme.

11See,for exampleBlack,1998.
12This is not to mentionmy capacityto enjoy the apple. Damasio,

1999arguespersuasively thatin someways,emotionsmaybeevenmore
fundamentalto consciousnessthan our senses.SeeLeiber, 1996 for
moreevidenceto supporttheview thatsensesmaybesecondary.
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My own opinion is that anyonewho makesconfident
predictionsaboutthe inability of engineersandscientists
to achieve somespecificgoal is sticking their neck out
into placesI wouldn’t dare. The lessonsof the history
of engineering,andparticularlycomputers,seemclearto
me:naysayerseventuallygetburied.Didn’t I readthatthe
chairmanof IBM oncepredictedaworldwidemarketof a
handfulof computers?

So I will thenassumethatsomedaytherewill bebuilt
an intelligent computer, capableof inference,learning,
andcreativity. Here’s my prediction: whenwe get one,
learningto communicatewith it in any way that would
suggestthatit is, in fact,intelligentwill beat leastaschal-
lengingasbuilding it in the first place. Whenat last we
achieveamachinethatcanuselanguageto expressits own
feelingsandexperiences,wewon’t havetheslightestidea
whatit’s talking about.
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